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If Оа the вапну «de. |Ьв world heard of faim et 8«n Jacinto. A 
Ьг»тв bii'i heart never break» while he 
h»s work to do.’

Perhaps she was right. At any rate, 
there was no tremor in the Governor'^ 
voice as he spoke to her that morning, 
riding with his horse's head turned towards 
the old Cherokee trail that led across the 
Mississippi through Arkansas to the Indian 
territory.

•Good morning, Mrs. Tupton,’ he said 
as he bowed to my grandmother. ‘It is a 
beautiful day, and your roses are almost 
beautiful enough to be worthy of you.1— 
Utica Globe.
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Aa the Governor rode past my grand
mother’s house on the spring morning when 
be left the State forever he wore bis uni
form and carried the sword with which he 
afterwards led the charge at San Jacinto. 
He was a tall man, broad-shouldered and 
well-knit, with a certain gra 
which, though he bad it by nature, he had 
not left uncultivated. It Vas held in those 
days to he a mark ot the person of quality, 
and from the time when as a boy ot 10 he 
had lain on the puncheon floor of his father’s 
cabin spelling ont Pope’s Hi id by the light 
of a pine knot, the Governor had always 
felt him self a person of quality.

My grandmother was on the porch as he 
passed and he bowed low to her, cermon- 
iously doffing his bat, as he always did to 
ladies It was the last time .the ever saw 
him, and though she had been his warmest 
friend, he kept his own counsel with her as 
with every one else.

To the day ot his death, te never ex
plained himself. ‘Sir,’ be would say, in
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* wemai's triumph. sssaxKtii,
overcome. She might have pitied him and _____ Halifax, oct it, John Shirrefl, те.
receded had she been capable either of n, -, _ Berwick. Oct їв, Sarah CUr*,J8.
seeing or understanding, but she had be- DÜв Managed НбГ Work 80 НжШех* Oct. 2* Simon Bunttfc u.

s•””, Till 11 EqiaiedtlM Et- "EKÏKr.tfe, 
.„■.ГГЛЇІЛ.ИЙ,.'”! ton, of Prof,meats.
have tried to learn. I cannot. I have tried While it ii well known that any worn» „*?!“’ ?.cl'21 ' Th0“M Clayton, n. 
to become a tree and dutiful wife to you. I of intelligence can do ai good work with Oot 12‘ to"1* **• Cogswell,
onnrot. I have tried to forget the only the Diamond Dyes, and at leia than half ^ 1,7'Л*ї!« Ггтг Cr*»85'
man I ever loved. I cannot. There mnat the coat charged by proteiaional dyere in 8,d„^’ ,?V**? «і M'r*Til'“. «*■
h* ??. end of it all. and it mast come now Iі city iteam dye homer, yet there maybe вг.пИіі.п ,17;,L”al‘«=■ 
,v'Vl.rg.lm« "«d «he Governor, helplenly. »»"» people who doubt the etatement. 7The вопГв^тп о« f,'^’.b“Xr,b‘11;.78
‘V,rg.n.a--------- ' tollowing extracta from a letter written by erT.^t и'1,',^ n ,’,Г-

‘Do not Hop meehe went on, with in- Mr*-• G«ÿner. olOwen Sound, Ont7, Toronto, Oct. n. chtriott, Hm ThlmL 
creasing rapidity. ‘I am not inaane though Pr*™ that Diamond Dyes are one quailed: Springhill, Oct 18, Lexina McKecale 1 
I am near it. I am a good woman, air. At T“ere was a man in our town going Sooth Boaion, Oct. is, John a. walker 
least, I have nothing with which to re- ïom house to house taking orders tor a loronio. Oct. 17, charlotte нш Thomas 
proach mysell, except the shame of having Toronto dye house for the dyeing of all Baiiiax, Oct. 20, Donald a. Stewart. « " 
allowed them to make yon believe I love «‘"os of garments and clothes. I had just To.kst Wedge, Oct. 13. Irene Pothier, is 
you. It was all my mother's fault and ™ken 08 the line some goods that I had Salt Spring., Oct. 1», Hugh McIntosh «зі 

response to every attempt to draw him out OT’ Why did Уоа folI°" me * Why did ?vyedrw,,hI?“mond D.’««- »nii «bowed him Hal,r«, Oct. le, Hoderich F. McOoli. 43.
•let us speak of something else*’* And thé 'h® for“ ™e on You‘ "hen I did not love 'bat 1 c0"Id do « gool work as any dye °*L 4 Lettie. Esmuedson 88.bow witnwhich he said it was eonolnnoo you, when I never can love you; when I h°nse. He honestly admitted that I was АшЬош. Oct 21, Lydu Forest Corbett, 62.
When he had fust roachèi 7h. i i h*’e “a«ad t0 wish to love yon ?' "gb‘ about my work with diamond Dyes. «"ortUnd, Oregon, Ос. із. D. c Pcricy, 47.
what had been his ambition-when „ She paused a moment forbreath. The ‘Having a large family I use Diamond Halifax, Oct. 16, Horatio Nelson Power, 84.

a.£.ss*“*« ",b «sassssasSenate for hie a certainty, why It waa that ,, : 1 K_________ Oamo. Oct. 20, Abraham Whitman Bart 67
he ohoae to dress himself tn his noilorm and • h” broaffi with?!oH "Ьі “іїЧ n*tch" Thearmlrotitb.com, Wcmo.th, Oct. 0, Ch.rlton Ne.combe, «7.
nde Out into the wilderness beyond the 1D® n4. reit“ Wlth.â 8°b. 1 will tell von R.nk nnnn . #. . Boston, Oct. 12, Mrs. Mary G. Holland 82
Mississippi, never to return, his biograph- !uî,ll^,Sî;ke7I,vlfg' the w,hoIe mi,er- Picmed, u.»iled,onu^™“i"7re°e°.r°,: uaenbnrg, Oct и Мп,с.1сЬ Corkam. si.
ers have not been able to explain except in Lh*1 “ killing me. I love John T1JJ“h£j4oM In their keaptsexed husks between Mortlmore, Oet. 6, Wilfrid Lloyd Thnrbar, з
vague generalities. How my grandmother fQd,cott-have never loved anyone else. ^ m,rl“ b,‘d<" lh"« bnmdtohed at the toe. Mill B.aech, Oct. la, Mr.. Robert Spence, 60.
knew tne Story I cannot say, further than 1 never Wl, “e ^oee no* know ir, and he th® tr*y® brieades and would not yield НшІ1,жх«0ct- 20, Donald A. Stewart. C. E.. 46.
that .he was the friend not only of the Gov- "е”г“" .кв1>» “l«»« У«и tell him I ^iioS'rotVrihn'aSSS’th"! roSo.ro,!) Dartmootk, Oct. 2!, Cb.rlott. E„et 8,mon., 7«.
ЄГП0Г himself, but of Virginia Frszer and ^01І^У0и know what a wretch I am, and I They etacked their »inu and tented U» the field. Caledonia Corner, Oct. IS, John M. Barnaby, 65. 
of John Endicott, the Governor’s private kn°w what yon have done to make me J. Edmond V.Cookb. Deerfield, Yarmouth, Ox. lfi, Mrs. Lydia Vickery,
them.*"7’ ”h° m,<le the tr0uble betwecn As she stopped ehe drew back her long 'ПГЬ'Дуг Slanche. Oct l, Deborah, wile ot Mr. John Thom..

mother .omem4.fÊndio“;d..n fflÜ y^H^Oe, ,o th. w.f, ,w Oct. П. Mr., dob Creehnro,

“„diT.^hîn™7wmh^?‘dh:,d,i^ed,ï^d -wm,™!.*.,-;. "2ЕЕ‘Г7'Г*м',,'60,вет А'

The Endicotta are an excellent family—ai- c°me upon him a supreme calamity at the Sprinehlll, Oct. la, to the wile ol Charles Bond . Miiner.P ’ UI' 0cL ”• Oeorgo Bdward
most as good aa our own. or as Virginia’, 01 “» good lortnne. He seemed to I . Kn‘„ „
And the governor, yon know, though one hmself to have died suddenly and to be І АпП|оРл01'0ct' y‘t0 Mr-lnd Mrs. C M.honey, a 
of the best bred men I ever saw, lacked the *trmDK t0 »•** lt> consciousness in anoth- Hnilfci! Oct. 20 to Mr .„d Mr. . 
great advantage of descent from well bred *.r T° , ' УЬе one «le» which shaped » son.
people.’ !L‘. h-in ,the cbao« °1 bi« brain was Barllowo, Oct. 1, to Bev. and Mrs. P. K. McRae,

Those who conclnde from this that my fbat b.',* ,wl,e bad neT,r been so splendidly вгиЛІІм, n« 1, , ,
grandmother was something of a tory will b,eanllla* u,now. "hen she stood with head ' ‘to th“ "1<e 01 AmM- wbTnot
not be wholly mislaken, but il they hid ,î and Й,«ЬІПК eyes, lif'ed above Annapolla. Oet. 9, to Mr. and Mra. Chas. wither,
known the charming old lady as well as I ber,e“ by the stress ot suvh in effort ss no *,cn-
they would forgive her easily as I do, even 0ne Per*,on етег ш*ке« twice in a liletime, Brook|rni N.T.,Sept. 2, to Mr. and Mrs. c. Ryder, 
thoogh—whieh is not likely—they are as “ vcr7 ever mike at all. A moment . * ,0°-
radical in tteir politics as I am thought to Чи overcome by the inevitable reaction, Ac*dlî,ü,l,°V‘ °ct" “■t0 E,T- A. and Mrs. Sale, a 
be by some. «he had rushed sobbing from the room . ,

The Governor’s honeymoon was barely rnîrnëf 11™°'^”°'' ’î,'11’U“ding 'b« to “r *"d M" Bd«" ‘
over when he left the State. The fact of Zhioio Hoh'd" h J h,d «lood «ічсе вргі";Ьі1і. Oet. и, to the wife ol Mr. Bred Tabor, a
hia resignation, which he had addressed in 0]low ”? at,teIrP,.t0 1
due form te the presiding officer ot the ntlslhon h.:, 5 d 80 Ve °”u,y 4 few min- 
Senate, was not generally known until he Uhl* м°ЄП he e.L°jd uPr,eht» threw back hie 
was 300 mile. a.g.y, smTogtoTcberokee ro2 and Up,lnd d°” the
cabin, smoking an Indian pine as silent - a?dlben t0“b bl« *eat before a writ-

Ica“pl°sl'16,10thew,f*o,Albert Pae-" Mr. F,.z,r Virginia’s mothe ^к^^^.ГеїГ^оГГ'іГ.* ^ —

famous match-maker and one of the Goro* ’ті1!’ 'qUare ld.Æ.1^ ^““ wl,*°' Eu!,el Dlck™-

h»indHûXm»,;:d,tgs.hr“i,ne7 ,ofk r,f1 “СпТ'ьГ^^ to Mr -d -• w~

pert to see him Présidée t yet.’ ffi°thë wnZTAh^ 'llv!r ,pla'e “ “ Mr *Dd Thos. Bice, a .on.
Wllh vision, of Virginia in the White dëliberotëlv .ëd Hd" r H® -nnlockcd “ ™кЬ«- °=‘- «О. to Mr. and M,e. John Ticker,

House and herself as power behind bcratcly, and takmg from it a pair of I N»PP»o. Oct. u. to the wife of Chus. Nile.
throne, .he was correspondingly e/ated on perild g,ri=d t'helo PT°U °f tbe ------------------
the night of the wedding. It wno parted footing at hem rid .loud°th’ 'nd ‘ЬеП 

my purpose to attempt to describe her (eel- •They are tTe’ ani r” ,L
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tien. P 0 n.lgni. li.toKheibid noncluded hi, unmnicinu, Wl"^‘.'08ry 1 Jr «ГЄгМип.,,,. „сНиг.
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ceremonious courtesy habitusl to Z ^.і^’ЙГіТК:W" И|1ї,ЬГгї,. Low,, -hart Botn

r.rbtLnl0mtktdM7a1^hnrrw,eIhim ^ «Z ,adk ‘‘K

aïï3ft№«ïïrfi?.“ïï-S£ — sasssæ**»*
expected it to be a match. But Virginia, “îhë't^e ^o 'he '°!n *D<! ““s'oro ol N.Ï'^,t„h.C- M“d2 *°D"‘d
before anyone knew of her engag#m nt to do it. He is a cood hov ?/ •1 W1L Halifax Oct. 6. by the Rev. G. E. Roes, John R
the Governor, had begun to hold Eodicott fault nor hers efther Ь Qs! ^ " not >e „ , “ont He,ena Harl«7-
«:™гомЬ8еЬ,'ІіГь^,, 7с.,п1Ґ‘ГХ tbr "•”•=”• e«rthedr; mfdl .» a*Uvd ‘ ^Mt^BeVtéï^dM0.: E' Bb"‘
her name with his. П°'С ‘DR h^e ,р°цЄ ””w with the decisivness he had H,llDon°d” ti's""' Roderick Me.

She was not mure than 20 at the time of ^Tnot. Gen J.ckron’ h'.d іГЛ^ »X ЛТу0.ь.і, Mr-

iïEEüEÊZsîsE ^s«”iSSSS—• --
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a conference of hi. politic.l friends and offi -e hetomd iSjW 10 bi«
was flashed and hopelul. His wife did not bIB e be'.onnd Jobn Endicott, his secre-
move m he entered the room. Her f.ce dleM pZfs ^Є“П*,ormidable bun- 
"«• b«ll «verted when, with bis usual im- P P . ,
pressive gallantry, he took off bis bat at ,h., чіУОаЇ ?wn Jnd8.™ent my boy, on all
the door and crossed the room to kiss her I™ "lU,not "ор until tomorrow. I am 
hand. He had taken it in hi. and his lips Ь“й' t0’d«Jl,»;,b ""k that cannot wait.' 
had almost touched it when she hastily— Ho passed into his inner rooms as he 
almost violently—withdrew it. Slipumg ™,d <?'«. and began sorting the papers in 
past him, she stood in the cen'ré of the i p".,ate Р'еоопЬоІев. Edincott could 
room facing him as he turned, not under- h®sr him tearing them, but it he wonder- 
standing her at all and thinking that she ed* be »»ked no questions, and the Cover 
had begun to develope an unaccustomed “or kep> UP his work long after his usual 
playfulness. dinner hour. When he went home he

ïïrrfr-’ï?®’
aü’waaîyjgy-!-» *-к,гл!гм:
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break,’ said my grandmother. Why, aU
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For FrederictonThe Sterner Clifton- ,f 1 (Eastern Standard Time.)
, will leave her wharf at Hampton for 
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day at 5.Зо. a. m.

і ■o
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